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ENT ERTAIN MENT CINEi\IA FORA COUNTRY l i\IPRISONEO 
IW ITS PAST 
Pilar Martínez-Vasseur 
The objcctive of this articlc is to ana lysc the economic, social, 
cultural and political aspccts of post-war France, with particular focus 
on the world of film. 1t starts by cxarnining thc ideological legitimacy 
of thc Fourth Rcpublic, showing its rcpcrcussion on films from the 
pcriod (strong praise for the Resistance and amnesia when it comes 
to the Vichy government), going on to look at the changes to havc 
takcn place in thc French fi lm industry at all levcls, particularly that 
of policy. The art iclc as a wholc serves to place new value on thc 
importance of thc fi ft ies in thc deve lopmcnt of cincmatography in 
a France which -despitc the Cold \Var and Amcricani sat ion- was 
capablc of creating an industry competitive with the American markct, 
C\'en though, as with the Occupation, it omitted to show the worst 
consequenccs of decolonisation in lndochina and A lgiers. 
THE GREAT CONSPIRATrON 
Carlos Losilla 
llavi ng drawn a multi farious panorama of post-war France, where 
the battle betwecn reviews and intellectuals o f diOercnt ideo logics 
was a lot more con fusing than it looks at first glance, thc author 
goes on to a nalyse various aspcc ts of the rcality of thcse years, 
w hen the "young T urks" of the Calliers du cinéma, headed by 
Bazi n, were about to win the fight against thc ir "elders". The 
contempt fo r seicnce, th c rc tu rn to a rna tc ri al ism o f 
transcendenta list strain, or thc onthological search for the esscntial 
a re o ther facto rs whieh, in the a ut hor's op inion , ex plain the 
triumph of modernity represented by the Cahierists and visible in 
thei r movies, in their photographie images a nd in their writings. 
The art icle cnds by stating that, with more or lcss succcss, these 
"young Turks" wcrc capable of connecting to a certa in idea of a 
Francc badly injured in thc war as a rcsult of its collaboration with 
thc Nazis, hcnce their rcject ion o f neo-reali sm and their backing, 
no matter how paradoxica l it may seem, o f Rossellin i's cinema. 
CHRONICLE OF A DELAYED OEAHI 
Flo rcal Pe leato 
A film based on a good s toryline or a fi lm under construct ion? 
Accord ing to thc author, the answcr to this d ilcmma li es in the 
controversy between c lassic and modern unlcashed on thc subject 
of thc scriptwriters and French cinema of the time by Truftaut in 
his fmnous diatribe. To bcttcr understnnd the ins and outs of this 
confro nt ati on , the a rt icle s ta rts by examining the relat io ns hi p 
betwecn the cinema, theatrc an d literature duri ng the years in 
qucstion, going on to analyse the way in which thc fi lm revicw was 
born (with 13azin, Rohmer or Astruc) g iven its decisivc innuence 
on indiv id ual s uccess . Thc au thor thcn makcs a n in-dcpth 
cxamination of T ru ffaut's artic le, undcrli ning thc fa rsightcdness, 
ingeniousness and spitcfulness o f his opinions. A detai led vindication 
o f somc of the works by Aurcnc he and Bost -which he compnres 
to o ther movies directcd by diffcrent membcrs o f the Noul'elle 
f'c,gue- brings the artic le to a c lose. 
THE G F.N RES. A i\IONG TI·I E OLD r<ORi\IULAS, TH E 
"CERTAIN TENI)ENCY" ANO GENIUSES A PART 
lm ma Meri no 
Fol lowing a number of comments on the fo rmcr battle bctween 
"young Turks" and thc represcntat ives of "papa's c inema" and 
how wc may scc it today, the a uthor takcs a detailcd look at the 
principie fi lm genres nurtured in France afler thc post-war pcriod. 
The art ie le thereforc underl ines the popularity enj oyed during 
thcse years by spy and farcical comedies and thc cultural prcstige 
o f literary adaptations. She also looks at the success of Fcrnandel 
or Bourvi l beforc s toppi ng to take a look at thc cxt raordinary 
fig ure of Jacques Tati. Last ly, thc author gocs over thc main 
adventurc and drama movies to end by underlining thc growing 
im portnnce at the time of cops'n'robbers movics, particularly by 
a d irector like Jean-Pierre l\•lclvi lle. 
FRENCH DOCUi\JENTARY FROi\1 THE J.IIJERATION UNTI L 
THE NO U V ELLE VAGUE 
Antonio \Vc inri chter 
lt is impossible to analyse the Frcneh documentary genre without 
lirs t of all s tud ying the s ituation of thc industry in the c ountry 
during the fi llics. And that's precisely what the author of thc article 
docs before cxamining the first documentarics by filmmakers likc 
L. Malle, A. Resnais, A . Varda or J. Rouch and underlining the 
idco logica l basis fou nd by many of them in the thcore tica l 
formu lations developed over thcse years by André Bazin. Thc 
increasc in documcntaries on French colonialism in Alg iers or with 
an obvious political commitment, largely forbidden by thc French 
governmcnt, is similarly the objcct of study while he concludcs by 
undcrlin ing thc cssayistic tone running though of many of these 
works, the his torical background of which he nlso gives. 
WHAT VERSAILLES TOLD US. ROU N O OF FnEN CJI 
VEDETTES 
Jesús García de Dueiias 
·1 he author s tarts by taking a look at thc long list of French actors 
and actresses relegated to a dark corner of the memory whi lc 
mentioning the na mes of others who seem for now to h:we escapcd 
the blight of oblivion. He thcn goes on to d iscuss their profcssional 
backgrounds, listing thc main movics of thc t ime that rcnect this 
subject a nd books of memoirs in which the actors have inscribcd 
their personal cxpcriences. ll e subscquent ly undcrlines thc part 
played by many of thesc people during the Occupation ancl analyscs 
the conscquences of this circumstancc on the dcvclopment of 
their professional careers. A last part lisis the frcquent lovc aftai rs 
which are also vital to understanding, although from another point 
of view, the development o f Frcnch cinema during these years. 
THE END OF THE GREAT FIGURES. Ai\JONG FIRE ANO 
El\IBERS 
Joxean Fernández 
A bricf introduction examining the way pre-war french lilmmakers 
bchaved during the Gcm1an Occupation serves as the starting point 
for an analysis of cach one's professional career whcn the lighting 
camc to an end. T he author splits his analysis into thrcc parts, 
grouping dircctors into cach one according to the stance thcy adoptcd 
under the Vichy govcrnment, whcther it was collaborationism (Guitry, 
Pagnol and Gancc), a certain eclecticism (Le Chanois, Christian-
Jacque and Carné) or opposition from exile (Chenal, Clair, Duvi,•icr, 
Ophüls and Renoir). An analysis ofthe work produced by these dircctors 
aftcr thc Libcration constitutes thc basic nuclcus of this artiele, 
s imilarly looking al thc unequal cvolution cxpcrienced by each onc. 
TIIE WILD PARENTS. UNUSUAL CAREERS IN TH E FRENCH 
CINEi\IA OF THE FOURTII REPUBLIC 
lmano l Zuma ldc Arregui 
Santos Zmvunegui Díe7. 
Although Frcneh mo,•ics from thc post-war pcriod werc largely of 
the Satu rday nig ht type with litt le aesthctica l punch, we mustn' t 
forgct the prescncc of thc big fi lmmakers who made a la rgc part 
of their work during this period. Like the bead on a nccklace, thc 
authors break down and analysc -hased on the above-mentioned 
premisc- the mcaning of thc theory and work mcthods of Robert 
Bresson (thc ro le of thc actors, thc acting, the mise-en-scene ... ), 
the characteris t ics of Cocteau's "narci ss is t c inema" or the 
grou ndbreaking tendency o f Roquicr o r Malraux, ending with an 
cxamination of the work and s tyle o f thrcc key ti lmmakers from 
the pcriod: Bec kcr, Melvillc and Lccnhardt. 
TRAO ITION AS ACAO Ei\IICISi\1 
José Enrique Montcrde 
Hav ing estab lished thc differcnccs exis ting between French and 
l tal ia n post-wa r c inema, thc author unde rlincs the cont inuity 
cxisting bctwcen French movies from thc thirties and l(>rties. Thc 
narrati\•e form, sta r-system conventions, visual forms or sets are 
other examples of this co ntinuity, are gradua lly taken apart by 
thc author. llav ing establ ishcd th is link, the article cnds with an 
analysis of the principal charactcris tics of post-war French cinema 
(placing particular stress o n its fundamental pcssimism) via a 
quick look at thc work of rcprcsentative !ilmma ke rs of thc t ime, 
s uch as Yves Allégrct, Claudc Autant-Lara or Henri-Gcorges 
Clo uzot. 
Tli E DIS PUTE OETW EF.N CLASSJC ANO l\JOD ERN OR T H E 
G HOST O F T H E TRADIT ION OF QUALITÉ 
Ángel Q uinta na 
Endeavouring to ma kc an in-depth analysis of the importancc o f 
Tru!Taut's famous articl e in the contexl of the Frcnch cinema of 
thc time, the author starts by cxamining its gcstation and the part 
played whilc it was bcing \\Titten by Bazin as spiritual mentor of 
thc Iilmmaker-to-be. The lincs of the formal and ideological debate 
betwccn the di ffcrcnt kinds of litcrary adaptation and betwccn the 
transposition of its contcnt to the scrcen occupy the second part 
o f the article, likcwise analysing the philosophy of dc li:nding "the 
trad it ion of qualit y" fo ll owcd by l'avc rni c r th roug ho ul h is 
pro fessional career. A n cxamination of the statc of the industry 
during those ycars, revea ling the diftlcullics of accessing direction 
by thc younger contenders, pcrmits us to vicw Truffa ut's artic le 
from anothcr po int of vicw wi thout, however, prcvcnting us from 
a pprcciat ing its impo rtancc as the backbone in thc fall of an 
already obsolete academic c inema. 
I\1 EI\ IO RY OF A T II\IE NOT LOST. IJACKG ROUND TO T H E 
NOUJIELLE VAGUE 
Gonzalo G. Chasco 
Dc liberate ly s idestepping the so-call cd qualilé !ilmmakers, thc 
author s tarts by analysing thc career during thc forti es and fil1ies of 
the !ilmmakers who scrved as guidcs to futurc components of the 
Nom·elle l't1gue. Thus, the article takes a closer look al the influencc 
of thc work of Brcsson, Melville, Franj u, Astruc or Tati ( from the 
points o f view of puri ty of image, dedramati?ation, the documcntary 
aspect, mise-eu-scime, etc.) on these movicmakers whilc underlining 
thc sccd of modcrn ity that was incubating in a JI of them. A seed 
moreovcr to be found in the firs t shorl fi lms made by the "young 
Turks" to whom he dedicatcs the last parl of the text. 
YVESA LLÉGRET, T H E PESSfl\IISTI C FI LI\11\IAKER 
A ntonio Santa marina 
A short lis t of Yvcs Allégret's carly profcssional work lcads us inlo 
a brief analysis of thc documentary ded icatcd to Tenerife, shot by 
the fi lrnmakcr in 1932. The author the n stops lo exami ne the 
mov icmaker's uoir trilogy ( Or dée d 'A nvcrs, Une si j olic petit e 
pl:lge and l\Ja neges), underlining the sk il fu l manufacture of the 
enve loping poct ical realisrn wh ile rcrnarking on thc underl yi ng 
despcrate pessirn ism regardi ng the human condition and sociely 
of the t ime. The art iclc ends with a brief rundown o f the other 
works on hi s filmog raphy and a shorl ana lys is of Les 
Orgneill eux, wi th respect to whic h he undcrl ines thc positive 
recreati on of reality a nd the conductis t tone of thc narrat ion . 
C LAU DE AUTANT-LA RA. RAGE IN T HE H EA RT 
Quim Casas 
According to thc author, thc eclecticisrn of the litcrary works 
c hoscn for their taking to the scr<:cn is the principal featurc of the 
te n filrns mad c by Au tan t- Lara from 1946 lo 1948. \Vhil e thc 
formal s tiffness and rigorous adaptation of the orig ina l tcxts are 
s imi la rly negati ve characteristics of his adapta t ions, thesc are 
countered by Autant-Lara's talcnt for capturing the rnost estimable 
moments of his literary sources. Thc author gocs on lo list SC\'cral 
cxa mp les of thi s skill , analys ing Le Ro uge et le noi r and Le 
Diab lc a u corps bcfore s toppi ng to examine the last works by 
lhe !ilmmaker, characterised by their frecdom of exprcssion, whi lc 
demonstrating Autant-Lara's unusual political e,•olut ion and inborn 
talcnt for controversy. 
TH F. PECULIAR CINEI\IA OF J ACQUES BECKER 
Jesús Angulo 
Saved from the critic a! reduct ionism o f thc NOIII'elle Vague, the 
author of this article would ha ve it that Jacques Bcckcr was onc of 
the !ilmmakers to have had ideas antic ipat ing the movement's 
success. The text thcn goes on to ana lyse thc !ilming problems 
sutTcred by thc moviemakcr during the Occupation while indicat ing 
two o f the basic characteris tics of his sty lc present in thcse early 
works: thc tlctai led rccreat ion of rcal ity and the im portance of 
thc female characters. Thc Jast pan of thc art icle analyses lil ms 
made aficr !he Libcration, earning Becker thc tille of ncorea listic 
tilmmaker thc French way. A brief look al the trilogy on co uples 
madc by Beckc r after thc war leads to a n ana lys is of thc 
mov iemaker's best work -Casq ue d'or, Touc hcz pas a u g risb i 
and Le Trou- praised by the author for their verbal laconism and 
the precision o f their mise-eu-scime. 
RENÉ CLÉI\ IENT. TH E S HI POFTHE DAI\INE D 
José María La torre 
A long lis t of testimonies, whcre well -known figures o f French 
cinema advocate post-war French movies and criticise the excessive 
bclligerencc of the Cahicrist critics with respect to the d irectors 
and scriptwriters of these !ilms, opens the author's analysis of the 
work of C lément, wh ich he divides into two slages: the former 
dominated by rcalism, and the latter by cclecticism. He then gocs 
o n lo examine thc princ ipa l works of each s tage in orde r to 
underli nc the huma nistic nature of the fi lmma ke r, h is Jovc o f 
frccdom and his intell igencc on having surrounded himself with a 
magn i!icent team of collaborators throug hout a fi lmography o f 
outstanding content inc luding Je ux interd il s or P lei n so lc il. 
H .G.CLOUZOT 
José Aparicio 
Having analysed somc of the basic characte rs o f Clouzot's carly 
movies (his pcnchant fo r criminal intrigue, his acid impress ion o f 
th e individu a l and soc ie ty), thc a u tho r ta kes a look al th e 
!i lmmaker's !ilmography, e mphasising the diffcrcnce in the way 
hi s work was considercd then and now, g iven h is c urre n! 
considerat ion as prcst igious moviemaker. While doing this, he 
underlines Clouzot's gctting even w ith those who accused him of 
collaborationism in l\la non, thc desperation nooding thc luminous 
images o f Le Salairc de la pe u r , the suspe nse, taintcd with 
hu mo ur, o f Les Diabo liq ues and , lastly, the exce llc n t 
doc umentary, Le 1\lys terc Picasso. 
J EAN DELANNOY. AT TI-l E SERVIC F. OFTH E AU OI ENCE 
Antonio José Navarro 
A brie f introduction to the mcaning of his cinema of today and a 
short biographica l look at Delannoy -underli ning his pro fessional 
tra ining process- serve as an opening for a series of dcclarations 
by the director on hi s v iew of the cincmati c crea ti o n : the 
importance o f Ameri can c inema, th c part playcd by music or 
photography in a film, etc. Thc author then makes a bricf analysis 
of the controversy betwcen Dclannoy and Truf1:1ut, ending with a 
look al the lattcr's work, indicat ing a s posit ive e lcmcnts of his 
s ty le thc pro mis ing s tart of his ti lms and the way he handles 
gcneric convcntions, dcspite their subscquent fai lu re to acqui re 
ex pressive s ig nificance. 
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